Team Facilitation Training

The WSU Adventure Education Program focuses on providing team leaders and facilitators with the skills and knowledge to effectively utilize and process team building activities with their groups. Go beyond the games, help your team members discover the “take home messages” that drive them to personal growth and cooperative effort.

PORTABLE CHALLENGE—SPRING SESSION
Edison Fire Station, 14304 West Bow Hill Rd.
April 30—May 2; 9AM—4PM
$150.00 includes textbook

As a 4-H Challenge facilitator, you will be able to:
Network with a large field of Experiential Educators
Borrow WSU Whatcom Portable Challenge equipment
Loan books from our Challenge Activities Library
Obtain WSU Challenge Leader liability coverage
Grow personally and professionally

To Register contact
Michael Wallace  ♦ 360-676-6707 ext 50287 ♦ mlwallace@wsu.edu
William Freitas  ♦ 360-428-4270 ♦ wfreitas@wsu.edu

Washington State University Extension
4-H Youth Development

PLEASE REGISTER BY FRIDAY, APRIL 23rd.